INVITATION
to the 4th EJCT PRAGUE JUNIOR CUP
November, 16th – 18th 2018
We are very pleased to announce that Prague will be the host of the fourth year of EJCT
PRAGUE JUNIOR CUP on November, 16th – 18th 2018.

Key informations:

Place:

Curling Arena Roztyly, Prague / Czech Republic

Participants:

20 teams

Entry Fee:

300 € including two dinners for the team
Has to be paid till September 15th
Includes practice round for all teams on Friday

Prize money:

2.200 € (together for both categories)

Rules of game:

WCF

Playing mode:

Groups + final ranking games, 4 games guaranteed to all
teams

Entry deadline:

until September, 3rd 2018 to:
Eleonora Vydrová
Email: info@curling.cz
Mobile: +420 602 318 968

LOC

In case we will not fill all spots in both categories, we reserve the
right to change the number of teams/ playing rules and the total
purse of the prize money might vary for each category with a
different number of teams. The EJCT may also apply an
adapted point system to benefit participants who commit to the
event.

Food:

We will arrange a dinner on Friday and Saturday evening for
players and coaches (5 tickets per team) in the arena. The
restaurant in the Arena will be open during the day for you to
buy anything you need.

Transport:

Whenever you need transportation from/to Prague airport/ train
station, we can try to offer you a special shuttle arrangement.
The rate is depending on the amount of persons. We also can
arrange a regular taxi for you. The airport is 25 km far away, it
takes about 35 mins to the Arena in Roztyly.

Links:

https://www.facebook.com/EJCTPRAGUEJUNIORCUP

Accomodation:

In case you need to book the accomodation, we would like to
offer you discounted travel agent rates in our contract hotels
near the venue. Please note the number of rooms is limited so
we recommend you to book as soon as possible. Reservation
deadline: 31.8.2018
Please do not hesitate to book the accommodation and contact
directly the reservation office vernertour@vernertour.com

1/ Hotel TOP Prague 4*
Address: Blažimská 1781/4, Prague
Web: www.tophotel.cz
Location: 1.5 km walk from the venue or 4 minutes with car or ca
15 minutes with the public transportation
Price:
SGL = 42 EUR
DOUBLE/TWIN = 46 EUR

TRPL = 78 EUR
Rates are per night / room / breakfast and all taxes

2/ Hotel Panorama 4*
Address: Milevská 7, Prague
Web: https://www.panoramahotelprague.com/
Location: 4.5 km walk from the venue or 10 minutes with car or
ca 15 minutes with the public transportation
Price:
SGL = 46 EUR
DOUBLE/TWIN = 48 EUR
Rates are per night / room / breakfast and all taxes
3/ Hotel TJ Chodov 3*
Address: Mírového hnutí 2137, Prague
Web: http://hoteltjchodov.cz/
Location: 2.5 km walk from the venue or 5 minutes with car or ca
20 minutes with the public transportation
Price:
SGL = 37 EUR
DOUBLE/TWIN = 40 EUR
TRIPLE - Standard = 54 EUR
TRIPLE - Budget = 47.5 EUR
Rates are per night / room / breakfast and all taxes

Payment:

Entry Fee paid by bank transfer before September 15th,2018. All
details will be sent when your application is delivered.

See you in Prague!

APPLICATION FORM
Curling Club/country:
Major curling success:
Category (junior men/ junior women):
Lead:

Second:

Third:

Fourth:

Fifth:

Coach:

* Skip

Team contact
Last name:
First name:
Address:
City:
Phone:
E-Mail:

